
PLAIN DIwVLEli. 

CSTABX ISHED 1859. 

18 PUBLISHED THURSDAYS AT 
CRESCO, 

*1IE COUNTY SKAT OK HOWARD COUNTY, 
UT 

W. R. & F. J. MEAD, 
rubllihrr* and Proprietors. 

OFFICE IN CEWTEWNIAL BLOCK 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT!©?!. 

One copy "no year fl.80 
no CJJIV tlx mull' h» "B 
in* copy l.tiri-f months .40 

ATTORNEYS. 

H 

0. MCCABTST. 
0. McCARTET k 00., 

'*» McOooa 

Attorneys and Counselors *t Law. 
cnr.sro, IOWA. 

Will prnrtlco In all th« Court* of the Stats, malt* 
|»nH, null attend to buying and nailing real eatat* 
Stl'l MOl'lllitil-H. 

hi c»-iitomri«l Biocli, ap-wUlrfc UU 

G^BAKK 8ATRB, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
CIIKHOO, IOWA. 

WlU practise In all the Court* of the State. OIN 
#»»rZ«m<1elowitE'i Ktore, Mat aid* al Klmatreet MM 

W- K. IUnKKIl. JKROOAH If—a 

, Barker Bros., 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 

Cresco, Iowa. 
Will practice in all State and Federal Courts, 

«vl 
«. T. BLU. a. m. HAIOL 

j^EED ft UAR8B, 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 

Cawco, IOWA. 

Particular attention plven to rolleetloa* ul ||(|. 
jgiUti suits. OtBce over Kimball A Varaivortkl 

JOHN T. CLARK, 

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

CUESCO, IOWA. 

Office south side of Market street,over Jackson's 
Prng Store. Litigated Cases as well an Collec
tion « a! 11 ndod to t borough)v. 

W. CONNOLLY, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
cui:sco. IOWA. 

Office over Keltow's 
p. IU. Oftloehonr*. 1 to S 

21-24 

1 C. HKNNKTT, M. 1»., 
t» * 

m itUEOX AIll PH YSIC IAS, 

CIIESCO, IOWA, 

OliiiM! tlwrt«*ir north of rank iff Kiiulttll A: 
1'iim -wnrth, uj -stair*. ajjtyi 

HENRY SCHOLXE, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

Will contract. for work l«y the day or Joh, and 
will t'Mwrante* eatlsfaction. Ijesfaiftwc two 
bl •cl;.i; out h oi t he foundry. 

W 
M. J. MKADE, 

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law, 
NF.W TACOMA, \V. T. 

Collections promptly and eve folly attended 
to. CwrresjRmdenoe policited. 

8:* 

HOUL3. 
T^EUSTKH NORSK, 

J. J. Mason, Proprietor, 

enr.sco, IOWA. 

Tlti* hi Hot- ban !v»u thoroughly M#tW and Mm\j 
*» 
fact 

wl, I« nmds a kcittt to li* fuii «*t: 
111 lt« 1 :it:\.IA. 30-71 

| OR1MKH HOVSK, 

Wm. Barnard. Proprietor. 

Comer Eighth and Bluff Street*, 
I»IBUQUB, 1 

L. L. TATl.nn Clerk. 

C. K. BERG, 

RECORDER OF DEEDS, 
Abstracts of Title, 

REAL ESTATE & LOAN AGENT, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Proprietor of the only complete and compared 
Abtiat Hooks in Howard county. Ho >k» 
forin< i'ly owned ami pit pared by ,lno. C. S'rad-
lev, I-s-|., «nic of the lust abstract men in the 
Slate. N. it her tin e nor money ha* 1> -on spared 
to n a'le the books complete. Abstracts lur-
fthh.il on short notim. Charges reasonable. 

Suciiil aifeatiou given to the l-erfectioii of 
,les. Home of th- most desirable Improved 

Mi l unimproved Farms tor sale at low licitr«*» 
•lid on easy terms. All business intrus:e 11 > my 
ORrc will receive prompt and careful attention. 

ileal Esiats Office 

BARKER BROS. 

Improved Farms and Wild Lands 

$n all parts of Howard and we«t part of Wlnne* 

§ieik county for nale on the moid favorabu 
•rma. Ilea! estate of nil Uinln fought and Motfl. 
oney loaned, in Pums to suit, on the beat teruil 

•nd rates. Kvery hraueh of our business Will 
feeeive prompt and careful attention 
#Mce in tenteuuittl BJwi, Iowa. 

UU 

Would announce to his friends aod 

the public that he has resumed 

work in ('resco, and tint. 

he lias opened in 

latlrop & Stan's Drug Store 

A SELECT STOCK 

JEWELRY, 

CLOCKS 

WATCHES, 

To Hkjch ha cordially invites the 

attention of those dfsiring 

to purchase, 

4LL GOODS WARRANTED 

Tot* Mie)irMwet«4. 24-47 

THE IOWA PLAIN DEALER 
PLAIN DEALER. 

EVERYTHING IN THE LIKE OF 

JOB WORK, 

Bill-Beads. Cards, Posters. Clrculirs, 

•TO., «T0„ STOl 

VOI, XX.V«—NO. 48. 

IATIIFAOROII AT mnnii, WUWHI AH 
ran 0VAIAVTII8. 

CKi:s(X), IOWA, THUKSDAY, SKI'Tl.M lil'.U 4, 1881. WHOLE NUMBKR 1303. 

•niiiiininiiiiiiiinnfiffifiii •••••••••• 

It is a fart tliat remedies almost willu itt nnn 
tlmt tx r, Hlrca<ly content tlio claim to cure all the illt llerit] -- ' 4%| i » ./ * MIW I lll.aa wit,. M(| »U' HI, 
fom„iV 1u",'rl'1* humanity. 'IhouwidH havi i jutid tliein |HiwfrlwK to work a cure for tiicni 

Noiliseases Jiavono batlknl nil nttenipt i iM'rmnti«»«• M.IIA# i.. «II .. ... I rmniifnt n liof aH have Rlieuniatlt«iii and Neurnl. 
. * '""f »"J<'e<"wiMii of (llBai)p()llitlu(<DtH haa iua<l>» r ng,"iuz<'il victims dwtpalr of the |>oenibility at 

ror centuriiw they havfi tutu cuuaidered bo-a 4, vu%rg uavn iwvii tg J tlie power of uiedji al nkili to cure. 
„ .VL't we nay lK>th can be cured, ami 
tnrt ATiu.ornoBOH will do tho bmdneM. XLa wt 
pri>of tliat it cau du it ia that it haa done it. 

Rev. S. R. Dennen, D.D., pastor Third 
<"oi I'rojrationnl Church, is>w Haren, Conn. 1th'u-
iii.-itiMiii had kept hirn from the pulpit four ortiv» 

loiitliH nt a time. Hp naya he hail Buffered all tlmt 
nee mid, NUD nva J|P FOO)| hi* Drat done of Ath. 
ot'iiouoM on Kvlday : Hiunlay he wan In bin pulpit j 

Monday he won well, and haa remained no since. 
lJev. William I'. Corbit, D.D., pastor 

OpxtyeHt. M. E. rhureh. New Haven, Conn., waHaid 
up tor two iiifiTithri with Inflammatwy Rheumatism, 
nutleiinir most < xeruciatink tortnre. ATHI OPBOHO^ 
cured ;nui, and ho bcliovea it to be infallible. 

11. S. Chandler, of the N. Y. "Indepen
dent." say* ATiii.nruoaon cured him of Rhemen. 
tlmi from which he had Buffered for a year and a half. 

Rov. W. 15. Kvnns, Washington, I). ( 
MJTB ; " T eonrliler itn work almont In the Light of a 
miracle. It l* a niont wonderful medidne. It ou^ht 
to be Hpvi-ad throughout the land.' 

7Tie^riwit<]ue«tinn is, Will itrurente? Wo 
beilcvo it *ill I< It worth trying? You must decide. 

retKuaded to try tmiuethniK elae.but order at onca fr» ! us iw «Uieete<t. 
ITHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW TOFK. 

1..11.». i..aa» 

$11,950 

IN CASH 

GIVEN AWAY 

ATTENTION, SMOKERS! 
All contestant* for the - • prcinlumsaMTefrat-
liur nlvove amount, offers 1 t y Iilackwelrs l»ur-
liam loliacco Co., must observe the following 
Conditions on w hich the premiums are to l>a 
awarded: All baits mu^t bear our original 
Hull I'urham label. I'. H Kevenue stamp, and 
Caution Notice. The 1»KS IIHI*-! lie done up 
securely in a |<ackagc with name and address 
offender.and tiunilierof bags contained plain
ly marked on tin? outside. Charges nm*t bo 
prepaid. (\>ni/?t dosfn Sowmher All pack
ages fdiould b»; forwarded l»cceml>er 1st. and 
nm>t reach us at hurliam not biter thun luvrm* 
ber 1th. No matter w here you reside, semi 
your package, advise us bv mail that you have 
done so, and state the number of bags sent. 
Names of suci e—ful contestants, with number 
o f  I ' u u s  r e t u r n ,  d ,  w i l l  l i e  p u b l i s h e d ,  D e e . i n  
Boston. Ibrabt; New York, HeraUi; I'liiladel-
j-liin, Ttm'/t: I'urham. N. C., 7'>/'kiceo 1'lant; 
Sew Orleans, T n< it-l>> tnorrat; (•incinnati, A'n-
euirrr; chieaeo. J>aiiy Xtus; ban Francisco, 
L'hronirif. Address, 

11LA( KWEl.i S Dt'RHAM TOBACt» Co., 
in tai AM, N. C. 

Every penuinc jiackuge has picture of Bull. 
49* See our next announcement."!* 

CATARRH CREAMy BALM 

'HAY FtvtRJ; 5 

<^< 1 

( anses no 1'ain. 

<>ives ReliiT at 

OIK*. Thorough 

liralMuiit ^ ill 

( HIT. >ot a Liq 

ii id or Mi ii 11. AP 

vW ̂  ply with HHirer. 
^ U.SJT. 1 

^AV^FiEVED ,iive ^ 11 Trial* ® rfcaWfca^^ ,n(!„ at Dru ruists*. 
«m ct'Ut<« by iu*U. re»C 

fend for circular, _ . . „ „ „ Kl.Y MU* ri'H UW, DmWMrta, Owetnt, St. Y. 

F. M. BLAWSON. DR. LATHBOP. 

LATHROP & 

SLAWSON 

-DEAUEB8 IS •'> ' 

D R U G S  
J 

PAINTS, 

13KTTS1TES, 

OlCiAIW, 

DYES, 

OI LH. 

PAPER-HANGINGS! 

All tirades, Qualities and Prices. 

A FULL STOCK 69 

WINDOW GLASS, 

ARTISTS'MATERIALS, 

TOILET GOODS, 

Itl Members Given Leave to Choose Be
tween the Republicans and 

Democrats. 

PERFUMERIES. 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

In use la tho Public Schools. 

Writing Books, 

Miscellaneous Books, 

Inks and Stationery. 

Oar Drags and Chemicals are Iresli 
And pure, and our Prescription Depart 
ment will at all times be in charge of 
one of the best Pharmacists of Iowa, 
who will carefully and accurately com 
pound prescriptions at all hours of the 

lay pr night. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. 

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST. 

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOll 

NATIONAL LABOR PARTY. 

St. John and Daniel Officially Notified 
of Their Nomination for the 

Presidential Offices. 
«•* York dispatch.] 

A meeting of tho Executive Committee of 
the Natiouul Labor party was held this 
afternoon nt No. 42 Duano btrcct. Mr. 
Wilson S. Wolf presided. It was reportod 
by the Committee on Legislation that the 
imneiploK desired by tho National Labot 
wilt j had been incorporated in both tho 
Itepnbliean and Democratic platforms, nnd 

tho following resolution presented by it 
was adopted: 

WiiKiti-AK, The Republican and Democrat!) 
National Conventions have inscrtod in their 
plattornm the principles and policy of the Na
tional l.ateor party afl adopted at Philadelphia 
Jan. ii, Ishi; and 

WHEIIKAK, This action insures to the working 
classes a fair consM. ration of the evils that 
affect their condition and needed legislation lo 
their int-rent*; and 

WIIKISKAH, The (treenbaek ami Anfi-Monopoljr 
party relused to adopt a plank for the protec
tion ol American labor, and has now, as in the 
pa*t. t pposed all measures for the benefitot' tho 
workinvmen that would increase their pay or 
shorten tln ir hours of labor, and at heart are 
for tree trade, loiw hours, cheap men and 
women, and low WUKCS, 

y»V.vo're</, That we repudiate the effort now 
bcimr made to commit t Ii - l.abor part y to the 
support ot a third-party candidate, and recom
mend all vvorkiiu'inen to ca--t their votes fur the 
candidates of the regular p;,rt\ that iu their 
opinion best represent-' their iuteres's, as till? 
surest and best method of securing speedy lcjr-
itdation in the interests of the working class, s. 

Jti so/f '/. That we recommend co-operation 
In each and every legislative district with one 
ot tue ri'Kular partu-s tor th" election of men 
pledged to legislate in the interests of working 
cla>se«, nnd wc w ill ojipo.so all efforts made to 
make our moviment a class movement to waire 
war upon other classes of socictv or upon can-
diUuUo ot the Ik-publican or IH inoeiMtic potty. 

W . H. A. t'vusKT, 
W. S. Woi.K, 
JAMI:S A. TKOMPKW, 
JOHN CAVANAUH, 
O. D. LENNON, 

Committee on Legislation. 
It WM nrgedi 1»V members of tho commit

tee that these eii'orts should l»o put for-
wurd in district and county orgtiuiEiitions. 

ECONOMY IN THE CAMPAIGN. 
'inori'Hls I'oorer than Ever, and Kepub-
Urans Holding Tiulit to Tliclr l'urava. 

[AVashfngton teleKram.] 
There lias been no campaign since ante

bellum days that has been conducted on 
such rigorously economical principles as 
that upon which both parties nro now en
tering. Tho Democratic party, always 
poor, seems poorer than ever, and u visit 
to their headquarters in tliis city would 
convince ono of that fact nfter a brief 
chat with tho attaches. It is dilli 
cult even to secure money for 
postage stamps and other incidental 
expenses. It is almost as bad at the lio-
pnblicau headquarters. The Government 
clerks, under Ihe stimulus of public opin
ion, have become very independent, and iu 
the majority of casos llatlv refuse to con 
tribute a cent. The assessments from this 
source alone in former years have i-ettei 
the Republicans not less than £100,(KM 
This year it will not equal one-tenth of 
tliat sum. From all over tho country come 
reports of indifference on tho part of h ading 
Republicans whose liberality hitherto has 
been the boast aud pride of the party. 
Chirles Foster is quoted as saying that he 
will not furnish a penny of aid. His is not 
the only case of this nature. In lMT'i, 
when the country was passing through a 
period of commercial depression far great-, r 
than that which exists at present, there we 
funds in abundance on both sides. Then 
money was conn toil out by the fifties and 
hundreds; to-day it is doled out in ones 
and twos. It is difficult to assign a reason 
for this cause'unless it be that the busi 
ness men of the country feel i-atistied that 
things will drift nl<>ng iu about the usual 
fashion, no matter whether the Republi
cans or Democrats are successful. 

TAST THEFTSJ)F LAND. 
Many Million Acre« ol' the l'u'ille Domain 

istolen. 
A Commissioner of the General Land Of

fice, who was sent to Colorado some time 
ago to investigate complaints made by set 
tiers against cattle companies that they had 
illegally fenced in public lands and had 
obtain, d o. cupalion of largo tracts by 
fraudulent entry, has made a report fully 
sustaining the settlers. Eight charges liav'o 
been made against the Prairie Cattle Com
pany. composed of Scotchmen. Tracts 
of 100 square miles, twenty-five squaro 
miles, seventy-five square miles 
aud sixteen square miles havi 
been illegally fenced in by that corporation 
It is believed that the c attle companies have 
fraudulently possessed themselves of nearly 
ti,Oi 10,0011 acres of public lauds in Colorado 
alone within the last five years. In New-
Mexico it is assorted that !M( per cent, of tho 
lands held by the cattlemen have been ille
gally inclosed; in Dakota 75 per cent, are 
fraudulent. Investigation proves that in 
Arkansas there have been 10 fniudulent en 
tiies, in Dakota 400, in Colorado 2S0 a m 
knicing 2.*00,000 acres), in New 
Mexico (<27 (embracing 1,500,000 
acres), in Minnesota Ull, in Wash 
ington Territory 10!), in Idaho 02, iu 
Nebraska 170 iembracing acres*, in 
Montana 24, in Wyoming 24 umbraciu 
5IH0,ooo acres*, in Alabama loll, and in Kan 
wis the fraudulent entries embrace 000,000 
acres. Over :i,(K)0 complaints remain to 
be investigated. A large percentage of 
those who have made fniudulent entries 
and who have illegally inclosed these large 
tracts of the public domain are English and 
Scotch capitalists. 

The Fearful Leap of a Oreamer. 
[Louisville tKy.) Bpccial.l 

Samuel Thompson, a wealthy planter 
from Georgia, and his sou lJoliert, left 
Louisville for St. Louis in a sleeper. There 
were not many passengers on the train, and 
at midnight ail of them were sound asleep 
The tnifi was speeding along at the rate of 
forty miles an hour, when all at once tho 
sleeping-car porter heard a wild scream 
which came seemingly from the for 
ward platform of the coach. He in 
formed the conductor, aud an immediate 
search of the sleeper was made, result 
ing iu tho discovery that the berth of young 
llobert Thompson was empty. The train 
was stopped, and tho father of the youn 
man, together with tho brakeinan, walked 
back about four miles, when they found 
young Thompson sitting on a cross-tie pain 
fully cut aud bruised. He said lie had beei 
dreaming of a swimming tournament, and 
imagining himself on a spring-hoard in a 
natatoi iuni. had walked to the platform and 
plunged off. Fortunately, the UuUt was 
running through a level country, aud his 
leap did not result seriously. 

Heavy Hank Itobhery. 
[St. I'aul iMinn.) social.I 

Tho People's Bank was most adroitly aud 
successfully robbed soiuo time between 
Saturday night aud Monday morniu 
Eddie Mason, a young fellow of St. Paul 
who has been ill the I auk l.ardly six weeks 
and who went in to learn the business, has 
disappeared. He is but 10 years old. Tie 
robbery was not eveu suspected until Men 
day morning, when upon opening the vault 
aud the inside safe it was discovered that l>e-
tween #r»,U00 and ^10,000 had been stolen 
the exact sum not being learned. The out
er vault-door and lock were all right, se
curely locked, and bearing no evidencee of 
interference. Mr. lJitteuliousc, cashier of 
tho bank, opened the vault, the inside doors 
and finally the inside safe before discover
ing that there was anything wrong. Th 
the loss was up|Mueut. Nearly $10,000 was 
missing. This was the first and only clew, 
Nothing has yet b«-eu discovered uf tho 
whereabouts of young Mason. 

JOHN' HUIUIIT says tho present is a peril 
ons crisiii in the history of England. 

THE PROHIBITIONISTS. 

Meeting of the Greenback and 
Anti-Monopoly State 

Convention. 

hey Accopt the Trust, aud Leave the 
Issue with the Almighty—The' 

Speeches. 

[Cuba (N. Y.) epodal.1 
A Prohibition camp meeting, to last five 

days, is in progress at the circuit gronnds, 
a grove two miles from this village. The 
principal leaders and speakers of tho Prohi
bition movement are in attendance. An audi-

nee of :t,000 is in attendance. Tho exer
cises this morning opened with musio and 
player, after which Prof. Dickey, Chair
man of the Notification Committee, ad
dressed tho candidates, John P. St. John 
and William Dauiel, as follows; 
GKNH.KMKN: I am to speak for th^ commit

tee representing here to-day the national con
vention of the I'rohibition party, rccentlv In 

-ion at Pittsburgh. In harmony with politi
cal u-aircs, ami in keeping with tho dignity and 
importance of the hitrh position in which wo 
shall endeavor to place you, wo are here lor the 
purpose of notifying you, in this ottici:il and 
'ormal manner, of your selection as cati-
lldates of the National I'rohibition party 

for tho positions respectively of President 
and Vice President of tho I'nitcd Htates. 
The convention which thus honored itself 
by so wise selections was no ordinary 
gathering. Men were there bowed under the 
weight of many years, who a general ion ago met 
in the same hall to organize for victory in what 

nicd to bonio a hopeless cause, the battle 
ugain-t that other slavery. Young men were 
there with the ardor of youth and the devotion 
ol heroes; women were there—Francos Willard 
and Mary Wood bridge, and Mrs. Hurt and Mary 
l.athiop and Esther Hugh - representatives of 
tin best brain and heart, of American woman
hood. It was a convention ot earnest men and 
pure women, who were them to express the opin 
ion that the (ioverument ought to be a govern
ment, of the jtcople and by the people, and not a 
government of the saloon and by the saloon and 
lor the saloon. 

It v\as a convention representing a powerful 
constituency from all parts of our land, a con
stituency composed of citizens itrown tired of 
the spectacle oi two old politie;il parties rivaling 
each other iu their eagerness to serve the liquor 
traltic, going down upon their lin es in the dust 
bet ore the .Moloch of men, and cryingout, (p tho 
language of Hciipturc: "Am 1 not thine ass upon 
which thou hast riddenV" I need not assure you 
the Prohibition party will give you a most 
ardent support. \\ e may not succeed in electing 
you to the high positions for which you have 
bet n named, but we nhall enjov the proud 
satisfaction of knowing that our candidates 
were the only candidates, and our party was tho 
only party, that ought to have succeeded. 

Aud now, gentlemen, in the name of the 
noblest manhood and the purest womanhood of 
America, 1 invoke the blessing of Almighty llod 
to rest upon you, and may that divine power 
which rules and overrules in the affairs of na
tions and of men vouchsafe unto you such 
measure of strength, and courage, and wisdom 
as -hall enable you to bear well the burdens 
which the National Prohibition party, with su
preme confidence, now lays upon you. 

liov. St John replied as follows: 
Mr Chairman and Members of Committee: 

In r.reiving t his formal notice of my nomina
tion for the highest office within the gift of tho 
peoi le by the national convention of the I'ro-
hib.tion party, permit me, notwithstanding 'ho 
distinction was neither sought nor desired by 
inc. to assure you, in view of the unanimity 
with v. Inch it was given, of my high appreciation 
of the great honor it confers. There are lnoro 
]<olitical parties in the field to day than there 
arc political issues. I'poii the great question us 
to what shall be done with ttie tratlie of intoxi
cating liquors as a Is-vcrage, both the D' luo-
cratie and Republican parties are united in tavor 
ot making the traffic jierinaucnt, while the I ro 
hiMtionists demand that it be forever placed 
undi r the condemnation of the laws of the l:uid. 
'l hu- nn i- clrai l\ made, and I tblnk It 'Uc 
only one to-day that really reiches the heart 
aud conscience of the citizcns. Ui*on tliis 
is-uewego to the people, the source of all po
litical power. Let us apjtcal to reason rather 
than to prejudice. Let those resort to i>ersonal 
alui-eaud scandal who have nothing better to 
uphold their cause. The Prohibition |>artyis 
not organizing as a mere threat or menace. It 
is the outgrow th of a rapidly increasing crystal
lized sentiment again-t the great evil of 
the age: an evil that tho old parties 
dare uot attack, but against whicii the 
young party of the people, in defense 
oi the lu nu.-, of the nation, has entered up»-n a 
warfare that shall never cease so loug as tlietlag 
ot our country waves its protecting folds over 
legalized dram-shops. In this struggle let 
ever remember we are accountable to cio I; that 
our duty to llitu is i>aramount to our allegiance 
to any political party; that political ties will 
never iu His sight excuse a ballot for any party 
that does not stand up fearlessly for the right. 
The home w ill have nothing to fear if tho peo
ple vote as they pray. 

Mr. Daniel followed, and said: 
Mr Chairman aud members of the oemmittee 

1 am profoundly giatihcd tor tlimhon <r con
ferred upon me by selecting me as one of the 
standard liearcrs of this ^r«it reform move
ment. 1 accept the nomination for the office of 
\ ice President, and expect to do so mote formally 
bv letter hereafter, knowing well that it is one 
of responsibility aud involving no little of i>er-

•annal sacrifice; and I appreciate this honor not 
nicrely as a i>ersonal one but as a token of tho 
appreciation by the conveution of the earnest 
solid prohibition work that has been done in 
my native State ot Maryland within the few 
years pa-t. I also appieciafe it as an indi
cation and desire of our brethren of the great 
North and West to obliterate all sectional party 
lines and build up a grand I'nion party com 
po-cd of the best elements on both sides of the 
lincinarrav against the worst, the represent.i-
tivi s of protection to home* warring against the 
saloons. This disposition is the more clearly 
evinced from the fact- that I am the first person 
selected since the war from a Southern State as 
a candidate fo^ a national position, and 1 trust, 
this action will l>e the harbinger of that reign of 
harmony, good-will, aud unity throujjheut the 
land which a poet has described as 

The union ot lakes, the union of lands. 
The union of States none cau sever; 

The union of hearts, the union of hands, 
And the ttagof our I'nion forever. 

Whatever may IK' the result ot this effort, so far 
as the precise nunilieruf votes (Killed is con 
eerned, 1 bciievc the agitation will lie of iiu 
lueiise advantage to the cause and the country 
1 believe the result will be to rivet the earnest 
thoughtful attention of the American lwoplo 
i.pon this liquor traffic, this gigautic crime of 
ciimcs, so as to cause the s|iecdv adoptiou of 
sucli measures as will greatly hasteuits over
throw. The duty of the hour is to crystallize 
and organize prohibition sentiment, \\ehav 
already entered into political action, and thus 
having a standard to which we can rally, w« 
shall more rapidly foi m whatever else of scuti 
Blent that may be needed than in any other 
way. 1 have to say iu conclusion that 1 shall 
do all in my power now and henceforth to bear 
onward ttiis Prohibition standard. 

The following w as the Committee of No 
titicution : Prof. Samuel Dickey, of Mich 
i'-rau. Chairman; Judge James lJ'ack, Pctni 
syhauia; Prof. A. A. Hopkins, New York 
D. Shelton, Kansas; tho Kcv. John Kus 
sell, Michigan; Miss Frances Willard, llli 
nois; the Hon. S. D. Hastings, Wisconsin 
tieorgo 15. Scott, New York; Miss Mary 
Wood bridge, Ohio; the Hon. J. T. Tumor, 
of Alabama. 

Vebraska Republicans and Michigan 
Prohibitionists Nomiivate 

Tickets. 

Mysterious Murder of Four Persons. 
!liriulford (Pa.) telegram.] 

At Tall Creek, Clearfield County, Pa., an 
unknown ]M>i><on entered a boarding house 
where four people were asleep, tho proprie 
tor aud his wife and another married con 
pie. The tirst attack was made on tho pro 
prictor and his wife, the latter being killed. 
The assailant found £100 concealed iu the 
bed and bedding, but missed !?M)0 sewed in 
the lu-d quilt. Passing into the next room 
he broke the skulls of the other couple, but 
found no money. The first woman stru 
died almost instantly: the other three, tit 
last accounts, were attil living, wttil uo 
hopes of recovery. 

THIS AND THAT. 

NORWAY is only place in Europe 
where ice water is placed in the railway 
cars. 

Pr has been discovered that many of 
London's famous meat pies are made ox tho 
tlesh of dead horses. 

A (ir.OltuiA man killed his sweetheart 
aud then poisoued the melon patch in order 
to get rid of the rest of tho family, 

A sit Al, K eight and a half feet long and 
weighing 40M pounds was caught in the 
North Hiver at New York recently. 

CoMMN.vriON salads are the latest 
They are made of a "litllu of everything, 
i ml nobody wants to be helped a second 
uuie. 

Sn M:KH are reported to be aso uding the 
Hudson Kiver in unusual nuiiil rs. An 
Albany paper thinks they are after t'ie smill 
•oys who bathe from tb$ wharves of ghat 

»%• 

FUSION IN ILLINOIS. 

Greenbackers of Wisconsin and 
Texas Meet and Choose 

Candidates. 

The C reculitick Auti-Mohnpoly State 
(«i'iiveitfion of Illinois was heid at Hloojn-
ngton on the 27th of August, A. J. 

M rooter was elected Chtlimatk and E-
Eaton was made Secretary. 

At the outset a Committee oil ftesotntbuis 
was appoint-d and reiiurb d the following: 

,,n, IT./. That the People's party ot ti c 
State of Illinois, iu convention assembled, do 
ndorse and reaffirm t he plat form ol principles 
lopted ill national convent ion at Indianapolis, 

May |ss|, and pledge ours Ivi s to u«e every 
lonorablc endeavor to elo.t eur staudard-
i. arers, p.utler and West, for the Presidency 
iwl Vice Presidency. 

A motion was made to proeced to the 
initiation of candidates for State officers, 

l o this an amendment was offered by Ful-
• tiwider tlmt tile question lie referred to 
In- State Central Committee, This pro-
iueed a good d al of confusion, during 
which a proposition was made for a fusion 
w ith either« f the old parties on the eleelora' 
it-ket, but till the motions were laid upon 
In- table, and the cha t ral ticket w is nom-
ti.tied. Then the old question offu-iou 

was brought up again by E. II. l»ulduin, 
wlio Inovi d to refer tile question of with-

rawing a portion of the electors and fusion 
w,th th 1>. nioemtic party to the State Cen
tral Committ C. An amendment was of
fered, demanding not less than eleven llut-
!et electors on the fusion ticket. 

After further discussion Judge Burlier 
tfered mi amendment to the motion t>'0-
iding for fusion which declared that no 

less than seven electors lie accepted as ihe 
basis of a trade, and that was adopted by a 
vote of "»2 to Th- effect of this 
amendment is to allow the State Commit
tee to withdraw all the ••lectors cwpt 
eveu and put on Democratic electors, 

provided the Democratic committee will 
place the seven liuth r electors ou their 
ticket. 

This question having been settled, an
other effort was made to refer the matter of 
putting a State Piople's party ticket in the 
field to the State Central Committee, but 
that was defeated, and the following were 
put ill nomination: Governor, Jesse Har
per. of Danville; Lieutenant Governor. H. 
C. Vauderwater, of Shellivville; Secretary 
of Stale, E. 11. Haldwin, of .loliet: Slate 
Auditor, E. F. Reeves, of Elgin: Attorney 
General. John M. Given, of EObigham; 
State Treasurer, J. H. Clark, of Chicago. 

Following is the electoral ticket nom
inated, one from each Congttsaiwnal dis
trict and two at large: 

l'irst District John Hickigf. 
Second E. C. Callahan. 
Third Soten Peterson. 
Fourth- -William Floto. 
Seventh Simon Elliott. 
Ei-hth- Francis M. Plunibw 
Niuili—C. C. stiiiwu. 
Tenth—Joseph S. Haniuta. 
Eleventh—J. D. Dennett. 
Twelfth—Frank M. Grimes. 
Thirteenth Henry M. Mille*. 
Fourteenth James Freeman. 
Fifteenth - Etnil If. Langham. 
Sixteenth Henry Vauderwater. 
Seventeenth -Dcnj. F. Manning. 
The electors in the Fifth. Sixth. Eight-
nth. Nineteenth, and Twentieth Districts 

w ill be named by the State Central Com
mittee. 

S. F. Norton, of Chicago, and O. W. 
Harnard, of Kankakee, are electors-at-
1 irge. 

The following State Ceutnil Committee 
was elected: J. H. Clark. J. M. Foley. 1> 
W, Goodhue. William W. Weaver, all o 
Chicago; John J. Pratt, of Cambridge: 
William Watkins, of Joliot: T. II. Wiley, of 
Gibson: W. F. Randolph, of Canton; A. J 
Stroeter, of New Windsor; T. S. Knowles, 
of Petersburg; Waters, of llloomington; 
C. 15. Fciitoii, of Danville; Prouks Harlow, 
of Kobinson; J. 11. White, of Shelbvville; 
1». 11. lJoiherford. of Kiuiuvady, mdJ. J. 
Evans, of Mouut Vernon. 

hirty-two Negroes on an Alabama 
Plantation Said to Be Affected-* 

Widespread Terror Existing^ 

lEufaula <Ala.* telegram.] 
People are greatly excited in this section 

over tho wholesale spread of pronounoed 
hydrophobia on the plantation of Panch 
Douglilie, tho freaks of whoso mad mule 
were telegraphed day before yesterday. Dr. 
E. 15. Johnson has just returned from the 
Doughtie plantation, where he had been 
summoned to attend the sudden sickness, 
llu found thirty-two persons suffering with 

disease which lie at once pronounced to 
be hydrophobia in a mild form. All are 
negroes. Three of them are very sick — 
one in delirium and so low that the Doctor 
aaya he is li ibb- to die at any time. Over 
three weeks ago a hogbitten by a dog died on 
Doughtie's plantation, and (he carcass was 
given to the negroes to make soap-grease, 

nstead of using it for this purpose, nowever, 
thirty-two negroes on the place and in its 
vicinity ate fresh pork, with the result 
stilted. Mr, Doughtie says that July 1» one 
of his dogs went mad and bit a mule and 
several hogs. Aug. 13 tho first hog died 
nnd was eaten by the negroes as stated. 
Two more died Aug. Ft, one on the 22daud 
one on the 27tli, and all were eaten except 
tho last, by which time the disease had ap
peared. The mule first exhibited symp
toms of madness on the nineteenth day 
after being bitten. Eleven days after the 
first hog was eaten ten of the parties were 
taken sick. Two days ago another dog was 
discovered to be mad aud was killed after 
having bitten another mule. The first dog 
that went mad disappeared, and the whole 
neighborhood is in terror lest he went 
among the slock—cattle and hogs - through
out flic county before dying, if he is yet 
dead. 

A few days ago when the symptoms broke 
>ut in a mule. Mr. Doughtie rode out, at the 

request of a field hand, to inspect the con
dition of the animal. On reaching the 
pasture where a dozen mules were the ani
mal Mr, Doughtie was riding neighed, 
which attracted the attention of the other 
animals, and the sick one particularly, 
which immediately rushed on the mule and 
rider and seized the saddle of the animal 
with his teeth. Mr. Doughtie dismounted 
and succeeded in loosening tho tuad mule's 

Id. but uo sooner was this done tliau the 
iuthiriated beast turned upon his owner, 
who tted for his life, pursued by the mule. 
There was a desperate race of a quarter of 

mile through undergrowth, aud Mr. 
Doughtie only saved himself by dodg
ing around saplings. A small stretch of 
clearing intervened between the woods and 
the house, and the terrified man took a life 
aud death elionee on makiug it. ltefore 
leaving the woods the mule had bitten A 
piece of Mr. Doughtie's coat, and, while 
maneuvering around the tree, flic animal 
bit himself savagely in several places, tear
ing out n mouthful of tlesh each time. The 
nice for the house was a ( lose one. and just 
as Mr. Doughtie reached the top of the 
fence the mule overtook him on a dead 
run, but instead of reaching his victim, 
struck his head against a fence-post in a 
wild rush and was knocked senseless. The 
limle was afterward killed bv Mr. Dough
tie. It is now reported that the whole herd 
of mules are affected, and will doubtless 
spread the disease among other animals in 
the neighborhood. The community is at 
loss how to arrest the disease. 

WHEAT l'KOIH'CTMd 

Wisconsin <;r«MMitmclt*<rs. 
The Gi'eenlnckers and Anti-Monopolists 

of Wisconsin met in joint conveution at 
Milwaukee, about 100 delegates being in at
tendance. "The People's party of Wiscop 
sin" was the name adopted for the fusion. 
A resolution pledging hearty support to 
Duller and West was adopted. Full State 
and elrctoml tickets were nominated. The 
former was as folhnvs: Governor, W. L. 
I'tley, Ilaeine; Lieutenant Governor, Milan 
Ford. Oslikosh: Secretary of State, G. W 
Jones, West Heud: Treasurer. Theodore 
Shuniau. Prairie du Chien: Attorney Gen
eral. M. W. Stevens, Green Lake County 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Dr 
H. S. Ilrowne. Milwaukee: luiilmul Com 
missioner, John Kiefer, Wansau: Insur
ance Commissioner, J. 1». ltussell. Neenah. 

The follow ing were chosen electors: At 
large, Keuln n May. of Vernon County, aud 
Heury Smith, of Milwaukee; First District 
Allen Stelson; Second, Lorenzo Merrill 
Third, E. W. Dwiglit; Fourth, Theodore 
Fritz; Fifth. Ed waul McGmw; Seventh 
John Wilcox; Eighth, Georgo Will; Ninth 
11, E, Puivher, 

Kettraftlia ltvpuhUraua. 
There were 4:5'1 delegates in attendance 

at tho liepnblicau State Convention, which 
met at Otuaha. C. H. Gere, of the Lincoln 
JMTNUIH WHS chosen Chairman. Prcs 
dential electors were nominated as follow 
Charles H. Dewey, of Douglas; Henry 
Sprick, of Washington; S. C. Smith, of 
Gage; A. L. Burr, of Harlan; and John 
Mackin, of Greeley - five in all. The fol
lowing State ticket was chosen: Governor, 
James E. Dawes (renominated*; Lieutenant 
Governor, 11. H. Shedd: Secretary of State 
Ed Koggen; Treasurer. Charles H. Willard 
Auditor, H. H. Rab -ock: Superintendent of 
Education. W. W. Jones; Alt. »ruey (S. neral 
W. Lecse; Commissioner of Public Laud 
and lliiildings, James Scott; Chairmiu 
State Central Committee, Caspar E. Ye>st 

Michigan I'rohlhltioiiiftt *. 
The Michigan State Prohibition Conv. n 

tiou met at I-ausing, Aug. 27. The moru 
i up 
and 

In the afternoon resolutions were a dopt. d 
declaring against fusion, favoring woman 
suffrage, and claiming that the liepublicans 
We're unable to grapple with the liquor qu. 
tion. Candidates were then nominated 
follows: Governor. David Preston: Lien 
tenant Governor. Alouzo Sherwood: Treas 
urer, A. It. Cheney; Secretary of State 
Zachariah Chase; Auditor General, O. E 
Downing; Commissioner State l^iml Office 
Bare us; Attorney General, J. H. Fatem 
Superintendent Public Instruction. Joseph 
15. Sleeve; member Boanl of Education 
Isaac W. Mackecver; cleetors-at-large, tli 
Kev. Johu liubsell and Prof. Samuel 
Dickie. 

Vnu (irtwiiUackers. 
Tho State Greenback Convention of 

Texas met at Waco. It was decided that a 
full Butler-West electoral ticket bo put in 
the tield. The platform opposes lenses of 
public or school lauds m larger tracts than 
010 acres; favors the policy of selling 
school lauels iu small tracts oil long tim. 
and advocates tho regulation of railroad 
freights. Nominations for State officer 
were made. It is generally understood that 
Ihe GieeuUickers will support G. Washing 
ton Jones, Independent candidate lor Go? 
ernor. 

ing was takeu up in effecting a temporary 
organization and in appointing eonuuitt 

WHOLESALE HYDROPHOBIA. 

Estimate Of the Crop of IBM—In-
» Over 1883, 130,000,000 

Bushels. 

{Milwaukee dispatch.] 
ft, W. Tallmadge presents th© following 

figures as a fiual estimate of the wheat crop 
of the Uniteel States for 18*4. The figures 
are based ou official reports made within a 
few elays by the State Agricultural Depart
ments and* Statistical Agents of Ihe differ 
cut States and Territories. The report 
shows that the total production of winter 
wheat is ;lfso,POd,(HXI bushels, and the total 

f spring wheat is l~>0,0tHi,iHI0 bushels 
total winter and spring, ."iltO.oOO.OOO 
bushels. This makes the total yield of 
the country fully 25,000,000 bushels mor 
than ever before produced. lUO.ooo.oim 
more than last year's crop, and 80,ooO,iHH) 
more than the average crop for the last five 
years. The departments all agree in re
porting the quality as superior, and. when* 
it has been thrashed, they say the yield lias 
more than met their calculations. This ap 
plies especially to the spring wheat sections 
of lovva. Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, anel 
Wisconsin. Tho .jniUty of spring wheat 
was never better. The spring w he it bar 
vest has beeu l it *, but the weather has been 
most favorable, and graiu is being oared for 
in excellent condition. The following 
figures IUC given as to spring wheat: 

State. Uushcls. State. Bushels. 
Minnesota.... * . \\iscensin,... 'ii.oeo.ww 
Iowa *2.00,01*1 
Nebraska..... 31 .oeo.iH**Total spring 
Dakota wheat 150,000,000 

The following is the winter-wheat esti 
mate: 

Jiushels. State. 
O\iioo,oo 1 New Jersey... 
4(v,iioo,oiio I tah 
SiVJ"O,o!>0 Arkansas 
SiV.HhMM1 Al ll ama 
ja.imi.oon l telav«are 
Si.noo.iK o New Mexico.. 
tW.-v* '.n*' Montuaa 
2-J,'>'*e,noo Idaho 
l.\0*K*,t'01 Maine «... 
t.i.oeO.ooo \ri/»ua....... 
I'J.M *0,000 Mississtpt 
<i,ik0,14m Vermont 
ti.neo.ooii N Hampshire 
•r.ooo.iioo Nevada 
"..imo.iioe \\ \eming .... 
H,<Hm,oi«i Connecticut.. 
4,inhi,OOO Massachnscts 
4,otHi,ii.>o Louisiana 
•t.mio.tmo Florida 
i.ooo.mi Kliode Island. 

2,lM*o,»n*i 

State. 
Kansas 
California. 
Ohio 
Indiana ...... 
Ml-souri 
Illinois 
Michi.au 
Pennsylvania 
Oregon 
New York 

II:::: Maryland 
Team vs,je.... 
Virginia 
N Carolina.. 
Texas 
w. Virginia.. 
(Si orgia 
Washington.. 
Colorado. 
8. Carolina.. -

Ituahcls. 
'.',1 lOO.i *1' 
2,1*10,000 
1,<U*0,|»|>0 
i,;>o0,oa0 
1,000,1100 
l.aoo.ooo 
l,.*to,HH 
I.OOH.OIIO 

500,000 
,%uo,aoi 
MO.OO0 
800,.** 
300,' 
•JIM,new 
»»V*o0 
4S.0O. 
33,i>oa 
as, "oo 
10,000 

!,»*><* 

XCUL Winter.... 
Total winter and spring. 

, V10" 
430,000,1*00 

MYSTEItlOt S Ml KDLIt. 

liw BW|tpos«tl Assassin Attempt* gulrlile, 
llSt. Lends special.! 

News of a terrible tragedy cornea from 
OTallon, Til., a town on the Ohio and 
Mississippi, seventeen miles netrtheast 
St. Louis. Persons visiting tho home of 
Mrs. McCormick, a relative of the Hon. 
II. Van Court, member of the Illinois Leg 
islature, found all quiet there this after 
ne>e»u. and, susiieetttig something wrong 
weut out in the yard in ihe rear 
the premises anet there fouud the 
dead body of Mrs. McCoriuiek 
Her clothing had been torn from h 
iu shreds, iuid her brains had luvu literally 
battered out w ith an ax lying by her sid 
Aft. r a further investigation t»f the prvin 
iscs the d.a.l body of a Norwegian servant 
girl was discovered, who. from appearances 
hid murdered her mistress and then eetni 
null d suicide by poisoning. Hlttody uiarks 
were discovered ou her bauds and arms 
and her dross was also stained with Mood 
It is thought thai the two .piaml. d, and 
that in a tit of )iassion tho girl tucked uj 
die ax. which was lying near, aud battere1 

nit the brains «»f her niistivss. There is 
intense excitement iu O Fallon to-night, as 
Mrs. McCormick belonged to one of the 
tldest and wealthiest families in the county 
the Coroner's inquest will be held in the 
morning, wheu further facts may be de 
\ eloped. 

T. C. SCHNEIUEU, of Baltimore, has just 
tiuished a new micrometer, to measure the 
aave length of light. It is said to be the 
finest instrument of the kind iu the world 

Tin: red fianitcl shirt which, tied to an 
tar, was used as a distress signal by th 
lircely partv iu the arctic regions, will l»e 011 
exhibition at the Cincinnati expoeitieii. 

Mr (MTV V8 A TRIAL BEKOHR ORDERING 
KLBKWHKRK. •*» 

HI MOR. IOWA STATE NEWS. 

TBR problem of life-howaw yon* 
CAN you take an Irish bull by th* 

horns ? 
A SHOCKING affair--a stroke of light 

ning. 
A JOINT movement—the bending oi| oollllni;(',,,1 with „trYehuia. 

tho knoc. 

The Davenport potato market is glut
ted, and farmers can only get offer* of It 
to 20 cents a bushel. 

- Being jilted by his sweetheart, Israel 
Blntoky, a dealer in notions at Dubuque, 

A oosstrtxa exchange rereals th* 
secret that tliero are 18,000 more women 
than 111011 in Boston. Tho Hub is ovi 
loiitlv hard up for felloe's, —liurlinj 

Urn ilawkeije. 

"INPKRD ? I never knew ho used the 
pencil at all." "Oh, yes, bp's fine. 

omo down »nmo day aiidseo him draw 
his salary. It's the best thing I10 dors." 
Jiottlon liwhjvt, 

A CI.KUK iu an Allegheny dry good* 
storo says that tlio ordinary striped 
bed-ticking is a terrible 
mattress-hide, ho says.— 
t'h run trie- Tvlrgraph. 

A coi;RKsp«tsi»KNTasks; "What shall 
got for moths?" There is nothing 

that gives a moth or a lady greater 
pleasure than a sealskin sack. Suj 
pose y.di try it. — IWk's Suit. 

Tin: nights are six mouths long in 

Israel Blocky, a clothier at Des Moines, 
committed suicide by takiug strychuine bo-
cause ltosa Gottstein failed to return his 
love. 

Two car-loads of oatmeal, made from 
new oats, left Des Moines recently for Scot
land. the flfst shipment made from this 
State. 

The Governor refuses to take further 
action in the matter of the location of the 
new insane asylum, holding that the rune, 

crime. It isl dy now for alleged wrongful eetl of CWB-
Pittsburgh | missioncrs lies in the courts. 

- The failure1 of Benjatuiu Bead, whole
sale and retail dealer in meats and flour at 
Ames, is announced, llis total liabilities 
fire estimated at about $lN,0tMI, and availa
ble assets about $10,000. 

Reports made to tho Secretary of the 
Iceland, and w hen a young follow hugs I Hfcile Agricultural Society from every 
a girl half a night the buttons on the 
back of her dross saw his arms otf just 
above tho elbows.-- I'arin lit'ticou. 

llKcll'K H.*K A ru'»10, 
One lemon to each pall of water, 

Ot nncient maids a score, 
Two slims for each young blooming daughter. 

If pretty she'll have more, 
Hie to the woods to romp and play. 

And li t them iheie remain, 
Ami when their pleasure has fntlswsy. 

Just deluge them with rain. 
,Ve»r J'-icX-./iiNi-iMl/. 
A M V N  is hardier than a woman, ex 

cej»t iu his hands. When a woman sees 
a until utilize his coat-tail as a holder 
when ho essays to lift a hot stove-lid, 
she pushes him away in utter elisgust 
and takes the lifter ill her bare hands. 
without so much as wincing. If hel required by law to make it useful. 
were to attempt the same feat he would I —A tramp she>t James Ward, a bridge 
drop the litl at once, and ho couldn't I watchman, at Clinton, without provocation, 
help it.—('It tea >jo Sun. I The I all took effect in his cheek. The 

A ci net's exhibited its wonders in I tramp was captured in a novel manner. He 
Chicago, and a prominent operator oul nm jvnst a train, and the engineer gave chase 
tho Hoard of Trade, having suffered his| wUh |h|, tmiQ The tnuu hands drew theil 

county in Iowa for July show the corn crop 
to lie 112 per cent., or the largest ever 
know u in the history of thf Slate. 

11. K. Love, Clerk of the Fnited States 
Courts for the Southern District of Iowa, 
has examined the affairs of tho office itt 
Council Bluffs. He fouud that his dep
uty, Marshall Key, who suicided the other 
day, left everything in order and all right. 

There, is a notorial se»al on exhibition 
in the office of the Auditor of State that i# 
quite a curiosity on account of its si/.e. It 
is of an oval shape and but little larger than 
a dime, though it contaius all tie- words 

memory to go back to the good old 
times when I10 was a boy, slipped 
around to tho sido of the tent opposite | 
the entrance, and crawled under tlu1 

anvas. Nolnnty saw him, and be re
turnee! to the door of the tent after 
reeping out again, and paid his way in, | 

and then went over to the exchange 
aud cried like a baby. When asked I 
what ailed him, he replied: *H>h! It's 
no use to try to be a boy a£aiu. 1 crept 
into the tent of the circus to-day but 
was treated so differently from the goml I 
dd way that it did not seem at all nat

ural. It's no use to try to go back to 
the good olel times." A trader askeell 
him w hy, when he said he was biutally 
neglected. That there was not an em-1 
ploye of that show that hud the grit to | 
kick him out. — Through Mail. 

a Cholera Patient Feels. 
The patient feels well up to within a 

few hours of the attack, or, it may W, 
goes to beel aud sleeps soundly through 
the night, and immediately on rising in 
the morning is seized with violent purg-
iug and vomiting. If judiciously treat
ed many patients recover from this, the 
first stage of cholera; but if liegleeti^d. 
the  tendency  o f  the  d i sease  i s  te>  g l o w  
rapidly worse. The patient e-omplaiti! 
of intense thirst and a burning heat at 
the pit of his .stomach; lie suffers also 

revolvers and compelled him to surreuder. 
The Stat© Fniversity at Iowa City is to 

receive a splendid donation iu the shajte of 
a eolh'otion of autographs of all the eminent 
scieutists aud litterateurs in the country. 
The collection is very extensive and was 
gathered by Hon. Charles Aldrich. of Web
ster City, and by him presouteel to the 
library. 

The strange death of a passenger on 
the Des Moines aud Osceola train bound 
south is reported. The death occurred lw-
tweeii the Rock Island crossing and St, 
Charles. The man had • nteu'd the train i|A 
Des Moines with a ticket for New \irgiuia* 
He had formerly resided in that place and 
was reported to have had trouble with hta 
wife, whom he had left Nome three wcolta 
since. When he left her he had gone |» 

Wisconsin, and was now ou his way home* 
A short distance out of the city h» was see* 
to take a driuk in which it is supposed lit 
placed the poison, wishing to be taken home 
dead. As the tiain was leaving St. Charles 
he was discovere d lying in the seat, as tf 
sleeping, dead. He had evidently dbsl 
without a moan or struggle. As iioCownit 
could be fouud at St. Charles the lurfy ...» 
taken on to New Virginia, where it w«* 
given over into the hands of friends, tt 

excruciating pain from ctainps in the! was impossible to determine just what wMI 
muscles of tho extivinitie's; ho is terri
bly restless; ami his urgent cry is for 
water to quench his thirst, and that 
some one might rub his limbs, and thus 
relieve the muscular spasm. The pulse 
is rapid and very w eak, tho respirations 
ar*' hurried, anel the patient's voice be 
comes husky. llis countenance is 
pinched, and tho integument of his 
be*ely fool* inelastic and doughy, whih 
the skin of his hands ami feet bee'eiincs 
wrinkled and purplish iu e*olor. The 
duratiou of this, the sevond stage of 
cholera, is very uncertain —it may last 
for two or tliriv hours only, or may 
continue for twelve or fifteen hours 
but so long as tlio pulse can be fedt at 
the wrist there are s<ill goetel hojtes oi 
the sick person's recovery. Tho went 
or the pulse becettues, tho nearer 
the patient is to tho third, or col
lapse stage of cholera, from which 
probably not uioro than thirty-five per 
cent, recover. Iu the thirel stage of 
the eliscsvse the vomiting aud purging 
continue, although in a mitigated form; 
and the skin is covered with a clammy 
jH-rspiration, especially if the cramps 
are still severe. The patient remains 
terribly re<stloas,louging only for sleep, 
and that he may IK- supplied with water, 
llis intellect is clear, but he seldom ex
presses any anxiety ivgarding worldly 
affairs, although fully conscious e»f the 
dangerous condition he is iu. Bleep 
anel a plentiful supply of drinking-wa 
tor are the solo desire* of a jn-rson 
passing through a collapse stage of 
cholera. This erudition seldom lasts 
more than twenty-four hours, and re'ae 
tiou either etuiuneiu'es within that pe
riod or the patient ilie*s iu collapse, or 
passes 011 into the tepid stag;o, which in 
uinety-nine cases out of a huudreel ends 
spevdily in death. t»n the other baud, 
the sick person having Iven in the eetl-
lapse stage of cholera some twenty-four 
hours 1 it may be a longer or shorter pe 
riod>, tlio temperature of his body may 
begin to rise, gradually creeping up to 
tho normal standard; the functions of 
animal life are slowly restored, ii'id the 
sick person recover* his health. 
Vmtm'jf Divtiomirtj of Met Heine. 

A Key Pallet 
Mr. Osborne is a very economical 

but at the same time a very irascible 
parent. Last Sunday his boy Tommy 
deliberately disedtoyod his father, 
whereupon the latter seized his off 
spring, threw him over bis knee, and 
proceoeled to rebuke him in his usually 
energetic Hiauiicr with tho paliu of his 
hand. Tommy, who is something of a 
strategist in his own way, thinking to 
gain time, exclaimed : 

"Pa, remember I've ge>t my Sunday 
clothes on. You will ruin theni.r 

"That's a fact," responded Osltortie', 
releasing the youth. "You can tak< 
tlieni off, while I go into the garde n 
aud cut a dozen or so of peach-tree 
switches,*—IV rna Sifting*, 

1'VLKS don't liegin to realise the hard
ship of a newspaj»er nun's life. For 
instance, think of tho rough fate of 
reporter sent to report a sermon, who | 
has to keep his mind aud attention 
closely 011 what thoclergvnian is saying 
when a pretty girl in the gallery has 
just looked down aud wiuked 1mm.-
Hoxton Pout. 

A Nt vv Yi'KK man owns a bull do 
that weighs only live and ono-lialfI 
pounds. If this breed could be en
couraged and introduced generally, 
}ove-uiakxug would lone half it# terrors. 

the cause of his death without « mevb.M 
examination, but the facts aeMfltt te> favor the 
theory of suicide. 

The loss by the fire to the Dexter Manu
facturing Budding was greater than was at 
first supposed at Des Moities. '1 he office 
coutained a large number c»f patterns that 
were quite valuable, and some coiisid ni!4« 
material already we»rked up. In addition, 
there were quite a large* assortment of toefe 
that were expensive, so that the loss will 
proltably amount to over a thousand dollars. 
One additional item is the loss of th1 use 
of these materials and ti»els, which wiM 
rctaul the work considerably and in the 
busy season. The building and eontetrt* 
were covered by insurance. A h»eal l^q4** 
says circumstance* seem to point to till* 
building lieing fired also by ineen.liari<!®» 
A man was he>arel moving about in the np|*f 
story shortly Wfore the fire was discovered 
though nothing was thought of it at the 
time. During the time the tire was in prog
ress, some |»artios were overheard stating 
that they knew* who fired the building, but 
would uot tell. The great majority of tfcs 
fires lately have Wen of incendiary origin, 
and it begius to loetk as though there is ft 
veritable "fire bug" in the city. There is 
oue thing that has beeu noticed, and that 
is, in a majority of the cases, no jmssible 
gootl ce>uld come tet the |H%ISOU starting th® 
tire. This, of ceiurse, i* iu direct accord 
with the character of the regulatitw "#» 
bug." who sets lire to buildings for the 
pleasure of seeing theui bum. 1 n several 
of the eases lives have been seriously ea> 
dangcreil, and if there be* siie'h depraved 
wretches iu the city th-y should meet with 
the severest punishment kam to the law, 
w hen caught. 

Of all the old settlers assembled on the 
Fair Gumnds at their picnic Hiere wewf 
doubtless none more worthy of the narna 
than she for whose husband one of the i*U* 
est towuships iu the county was named, as 
ivas alse» the grove and creek and tknally 'he 
stuttou on the Clu.'ago anel Northwestern 
Itailwajr- Mrs. Man* Savior. Especially to 
this true as regard* this city and county, attd 
jH-rhaps as to the State, as she. w ith her hue-
t«nd, Ji»hn B. Savior, landed in Lee C»ww-
ty, Iowa, in the spring of lKt", ami uot hwvg 
afterward moved to Van Burcti ?ou:.|y, 
where fe>r som.> time the famous Indira 
chief. Black Hawk, with his entire tribe, 
was their nearest ne»ghl»or. Iler hnshaat, 
constantly contracting w ith the Government 
furnishing provisions for the soldier* and 
feed for their horses, was ne^ssnrily ab
sent nt the different jntsts, but pr neipidly lies 
Moines, to which place, by a special permit 
frotu the commanding officer »»f the fort, he 
moved his family in the spring of 1H45, 
year l>efetre other w hite families were al-
kmed to settle hen-. Here they settled anet 
ra se.l a large family at the quiet village 
which bears their name. While Mrs. S*j. 
I< r his cxpcricue*od all the cares and hard-
sJiips attending the growth < f a country 
from its wildest Mate to that of eme of 
health and culture, and has reached the age 
• f 7:1, she is yet quite halo and h*arty, and 
flutters herself she coiihl yet give the girl* 
of the present day lessons whi< h if le irned 
ami practiced would not be Ihe least re
splendent in the c italogue of their a.-cosa-
pUthuieats.—.Sfafr tttff M*r, 


